
Messages in chronological order (times are shown in GMT -07:00) 

Native Messages chat 

7,/14.,’202t. 6:57 AM 

~asked if we are available for him today. All he said is he’s working in fire area. 

6:11 AM 

No you will be assigned to a fire after fuel sampling 

_$!<Other>!’, 8:14. AM 

Copy. is collecting fuel samples now in the rental truck. He will be driving Oroville, Willows 
samples to Redding then returning to Oroville this afternoon. ~nd I are staffing E212 in the 
Oroville yard until we hear further. 

11:a~ AM 

Call me. We would like to meet. 

11:51 AM 

currently meeting with ~ I’m 

t 1:55 AM 

~is requesting us to apply retardant to the Cresta Dam surface. Do you approve. 

12:01 PM 

Negative- I have 251 enroute to harden the hydro assets. NO retardant!!! 

12 )7 PM 

We cannot spray any retardant near or over the river - is that clear? 

12:i8 PM 

Call me 

_$!<Other>!$_~ 2:16 PM 

Copy. Trying to get some poles. Very slow and steep. Unsent 

6:24 P!VI 

~ plan for tonight is for E212 to post a constant watch on the Cresta Dam bridge and then 
have one person in the pickup take a lap up to Bucks Creek PH and then down to Cresta PH to 
evaluate down slope/canyon progress of fire. We are de-energizing the Bucks Creek 1101 that we 
treated today at 2000 tonight. The Cresta 1101 (Cresta PH) will remain energized. Please advise 
me via text if the fire starts to run down canyon toward the Cresta Power House. I need a little time 
to get the Cresta 1101 de-energized. Please check in via text or email at 2200, 0200, and 0500 on 
fire updates. I plan to see you in the morning around 0530 (I will bring coffee and something to 
eat). Be safe 
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_$!<Other>!$_ ~                                                        7:55 PM 

Copy. Fire has currently back down to the tracks at the Cresta Power House Dam. Union Pacific 
railroad is at Cresta hosing down the railroad tracks and hillside. I’ll check back with you on 
changes and times. I have to be at Rock Creek powerhouse to send and receive text messages. 

7:56 P!V/ 

Liked "Copy. Fire has currently back down to the tracks at the Cresta Power House Dam. Union 
Pacific railroad is at Cresta hosing down the railroad tracks and hillside. I’ll check back with you on 
changes and times. I have to be at Rock Creek powerhouse to send and receive text messages." 

8:!3 PM 

I need 213 to get home ASAP 

10:04. PM 

213 called me about half hour ago said they were back in Chico yard. 

I0:05 PM 

Yes got that - any fire update ? 

10:!0 PM 

2000 update. Fire continues to back down along tracks at the bridge. Minimal change everywhere 
else. Winds are calm. Smoke column lifting upward. Watching for spots on bridge. Hopefully 
winds remain favorable. 

10:!1 PM 

Copy? 

10:!1 PM 

Ok text me again if major change, otherwise just text me with an update at 0400. I will be coming 
up there around 0530. 

_$!<Other>!$_ t 0:I 3 PM 
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